The following questions concern the transition from school or study to paid work

**Ondbreek**
Did you ever stop school or your studies for at least one year, and then start school or your studies again?

1. Yes
2. No

**Ondbrwrk**
Did you do paid work in the period that you stopped school or your studies?

1. Yes
2. No

**OwVerlJr**
When did you leave school or stop your studies?

Answer: Year 1974 …. 2009

**OwVerlMnd**
In which month?

2. February 8. August
3. March 9. September
4. April 10. October
5. May 11. November
6. June 12. December

Don’t know

**Eerstbn0**
Have you ever had done paid work for more than 3 months since then?

1. Yes (also if the this began before school/studies stopped)
2. Nee.

**Eerstbn1**
We would like to know more about your first period of paid work for more than 3 months after that. Was that:

1. (name of employer 1)
2. (name of employer 2)
3. (name of employer 3)
4. (your employer 1 year ago)
5. or another employer?
6 None of above, never been in work for more than 3 months.

**KrWanjr**
In which year did you start this period of work?
Answer: Year 1974 … 2009

**Kr Wan Mnd**
And in which month?

2. February  8. August
3. March  9. September
4. April  10. October
5. May  11. November
6. June  12. December

Don’t know

**Bin3mnd**
Did you start this period of work within 3 months of stopping school or your studies?

1. Yes
2. No

**KrStopJr**
In which year did you stop working there?

Answer: Year 1974 …. 2009

**KrStopMnd**
And in which month?

2. February  8. August
3. March  9. September
4. April  10. October
5. May  11. November
6. June  12. December

Don’t know

**EAWrknemer**
Did you work there as an employee?

1. Yes
2. No

**EABedrPrak**
Did you work in a company or practice owned by:

1. you
2. your partner
3. your parents or parents-in-law
4. N.a. (none of the above)

EAVAstDnst
Did you have a permanent contract?
1. Yes
2. No
3. Part permanent, part temporary
4. N.a. (none of the above)

EAPeriode
What is the easiest way for you to state how many hours you worked?
Hours per week, per month, per year, or in teaching periods per week?
1. Hours per week
2. Hours per month
3. Hours per year
4. Teaching periods per week

EAHoevGem
How many hours/teaching periods did you work per week/month/year?

Eerstvnd
How did you find this work?
1. Through an educational institution
2. Through a Job Centre (Centrum voor Werk en Inkomen)
3. Through an advertisement (incl. on the Internet)
4. Through a speculative application
5. Through family or friends
6. Had worked there previously, e.g. as a trainee or in a holiday job
7. Started own business
8. Other

TussTijd
$4 What was your main activity after you stopped school or your studies?
$5 There is a gap in time between the moment you started this work and the moment you stopped school or your studies. What was you main activity during this intervening period?
1. Paid work
2. Compulsory military service
3. Actively seeking paid work
4. Family obligations
5. Education
6. Volunteer work
7. Health problems
8. Other.

InEntree
The following questions concern the combination of school or studies with paid work.

WrkTydOp
During your time at school or your studies, did you ever do paid work for at least one consecutive month?
1. Yes
2. No, never or worked for less than one month.

WrkOnddl
The following question concerns all positions in paid work that you had in the period that you were at school or studying. Was one of these positions part of the education curriculum?
1. Yes, at least 1 position was part of the education curriculum
2. No

WrkGnOnd
Was one of the positions in paid work not part of the education curriculum?
1. Yes, at least 1 position was not part of the education curriculum
2. No

Ouders
The following questions concern the education level of your parents or guardians. Can you answer these questions?
1 Yes for both parents
2. Yes only for father/male guardian
3. Yes only for mother/female guardian
4. No for neither

OplnivV
What is your father’s (male guardian’s) highest level of completed education?
1. Primary education
2. Lower secondary vocational education
3. Junior secondary education, or less than 3 years senior secondary education
4. Senior secondary vocational education, or at least 3 years of senior secondary education.
5. Higher professional education, or first stage of university
6. University degree, or comparable degree.
7. None of the above

OplnivM
What is your mother’s (female guardian’s) highest level of completed education?
1. Primary education
2. Lower secondary vocational education
3. Junior secondary education, or less than 3 years senior secondary education
4. Senior secondary vocational education, or at least 3 years of senior secondary education.
5. Higher professional education, or first stage of university
6. University degree, or comparable degree.
7. None of the above